Property Listing
This family house in Seru di Mahuma
Curacao. It is a cozy house with plenty of
living space which makes you feel at home.
The house is well maintained. It has 4
bedrooms and 3 bathrooms.
Status

Reduced

Type

House

Price

$340,000

Price (Nafl)

605,200

Location

Curacao, Mahuma

Country

Curacao

Prop.ID

926

Beds

4

Baths

3

Square Metres

690

Highlights

This family house in Seru di Mahuma Curacao. It is a cozy
house with plenty of living space which makes you feel at
home. The house is well maintained. It has 4 bedrooms and 3
bathrooms.

Contact info
Sharon Anthony
sharon@coldwellbankercur.com
Fax:
Mobile:
Phone:

+59995616558
+59997886688

When you enter the house via the main entrance you will
immediately notice the spacious living room with open kitchen
and entrance to the back porch. The house has two living
rooms, one in the front and one in the back. A beautiful new
Corian counter top has been placed in the kitchen.
Furthermore, the kitchen has a built-in oven and stove. There
is more than enough space for an additional double-door
refrigerator or perhaps a large dining table for the whole
family.

Furthermore there is a spacious covered porch on the rear
which is nicely located on the wind. There are also a big
storage spaces, At the front of the house is another cozy
covered porch. The lot is fully fenced and you can easily park
4 cars on your own driveway. You enter the plot via an
electrically operated gate.
In short, this is a very complete family house for a nice price!
Interest,
callBanker
Sharon
for an appointment.
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